Daddy We're Back Picked Up By EncourageTV
Recommending a hot new show is always a great opportunity to engage with friends, family, and those
we come in contact with and makes for great conversation!
Daddy We're Back's lead actor is Dennis Mallen who is the father of “Thirty year old, Irish Twin
sisters, Bobbi and Charly face personal conflicts that test both their resolve and strength. Bobbi,
Fired from her job due to poor performance and Charly, Pregnant with an ultimatum to abort.
Without inquiring, they decide that the best way to get back on their feet is to move in with their
dad. Unbeknownst to them, he is dating someone with her own agenda, and she will stop at nothing
to accomplish it. The sister's Uncle John, from their mother's side, continuously strives to keep Bobbi
and Charly out of mayhem, while also trying to run a restaurant business and serve as a leader in the
community. With a racially diverse cast, Daddy, We're Back is a Dramedy with true to life struggles,
experiences and lessons.”
—Angela Diane and Valencia Yolanda

This new tv series that is catching the eyes of a number of networks. EncourageTV is one of them! This
nework is all about the E's: “Inspire. Educate. Encourage. Enlighten. Entertain. EncourageTV brings you
the best selection of FREE Family-Friendly, Kid-Friendly, Faith-Friendly and Christian content available
anywhere! Brought to you by Bridgestone Multimedia Group (BMG Global), ETV’s mission is to provide
quality, trusted entertainment that is appropriate for viewers of all ages. We want our audience to feel
inspired and fulfilled by the programming that we offer and therefore all of our content is carefully
evaluated to adhere to our standards.” -YouTube about

Jump on board with a fresh new family-friendly show that will bring something new to you!
You can add the EncourageTV app on your ROKU device by clicking here:
https://channelstore.roku.com/details/f22d6c3105787b3fabf6442acd1e8f50/encouragetv
You can watch Daddy We're Back on the EncourageTV YouTube channel here;
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZEQZQ8HhFbyFjXUT46XH8g
To follow the show click here:
https://www.facebook.com/DaddyWereBack

